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Logan Business Directory.
BANKS.

FirstBank of Logan,
LOGAN, OHO.

'Ml $50,000
7. WALKER, E. BOWEN,

President. Cashiei

Does a ceneralbaiikinRbnslness. Receives
deposits, discounts paper and buys and sells
exchange. Bank lit center room or the JaracH
Block. Jan. 4. '63.

Rempel BaDkiDgCa.

LOGAN, OHIO.

LIABILITY,
INDIVIDUAL $100,000.00.

F.F.REMPEL, - - PROPRIETOR.

Does a General BanVlns and Collectinc bu-
siness. Banking Ro.'ta ItempclVi Oneia
House. Apill 18, '95-l-

PHTSICIANS.

J.B.LYOISr,
Physician & Surgeon

LOQA.tr, - - - - OHIO.
Offlee In the Roller Building, north-we- st

--corner .Mnln and Spring Streets, up Rtalis.
Kesidence In the llamer property. Main
Street. Mar 7. lb-t- f.

J. H. DYE,

Physician & Surgeon,
1,00 AN. OHIO.

9. '80

Dli. I. O. WRIGHT,
Physician & Surgeon,

. LOGAN, OHIO.

Office In City Building, corner of Main and
Muloerry streets. May 13. '&!.

ATTORNEYS.

S. H. BRIGHT,
Attorney - at - Law,

LOGAN, OHIO.
Offlee: Collins & Moore nnllding. April 21 '92

C. V. WBIGIIT,

Attorney - at - Law,
LOGAN, OHIO.

Office 'with W. P. Price, opposite the Record
en's office In the Court House. Aprim '01.

J.B.EIASOK:
LOGAN. OHIO.

Prompt attention Elven to all business en
trusted to my care. Practice In nil courtr of

stale, umce in uouuon-- s mock--.

VYM. M. BOWEN,

Attorney --j?at - Law.
AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

Abstrarts.Tttles, Collodions made and So-
ldier's claims and Probate Court business
prosecuted, Mortgages both real and chattle
written u.p, and In fact all business pertain-taetoth- e

profession promptly uttruded to.
Office: Second floor James Block, in the

rooms formerly occupied by the lute James
R. Groean.

W. T. ACKER,

Attorney at Law,
Logan, Ohio..

Wfflpractioe in Logan aud courts of
adjoining counties.

Special atteutlon given to business before
the Piooate Court. Mar 15 91

G.JK.-H- . WRIGHT. ELVER C. PETTIT,

WRIGHT & PETTIT,
Attorneys - at - Law,

LOGAN, OHIO.
Offlee la McCartbr BnlldiuE. April 21 . '92

Stylish Millinery.
The Largest, the Best, the Most Complete,

and the Most Desirable Ktork of Millinery
Goods overy brought to the Queen City, Ism

Who has the reputation of handling tho
.best quality of goods, and doing tho most
artistic trimming of any Milliner In Logan.
Her Immense Business and FalrDealliigen-abl- e

her to give the Eest Values for the LeaM
Money Give her a call wjien In need of
millinery. Business room In residence.
Main .it reel, Logan, O.

MEAT MARKET
If you want the nicest, freshes, cleanest
nd best Beef, Veal, 11 utton. Pork, call on

O-'EO-IFOI- X:

One door east of the Rempel House, and be
accommodated. He pays the highest market
girlee, in cash, far Beef Cattle, Hogs, Mi'llou
and Veal. If you want choice meals, or
have prime stock for sale, give him a call.
He Is reliable. April 12,, 8S.

FOR

Sound Indemnity
Prompt adjustmeutoflossesand the
LOWEST BATES, youshoul call on

J. P. Canty,
Gon eral Insurance Agent. The 13 est
Companies Kepres ntcd.

JDDLLISON BLOCK, LOGAN, 0.

HOOKING VALLEY

BRIDGE WOeiCS
LANCASTER, OHIO.

BNJAMIN F. OUM, - - - Proprietor.
Feb.i.'92-tf.- r

Logan School Examiners Meeting.

The Board or School Examiners of Logan
Villaco 11I hold legular meetings for the
Examination of applicants Teachers Certif-
icates on the Third Wednesday of February.
April June, Anjrnst October and Dcco bcr at
the Office of the Supercnleiideut. In the
School Unlldliic of said Villnee. Examina-
tions begin ctDJilA.M. (standard) of each
day.

JJy Order of Board of Ex
O. W. H.WrlKht.Pres.
Ji, E. Ravman, Cletk.
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Shop made Boots and Shoes
for less than cost.

Good Kip Boot at $3.50 worth
$4.50. $7 French Calf for $4.
$6 French Kip for $4. Every-
thing in proportion. They must
be closed out by thelstof Decem-bembe- r.

Come and see them.

Logan, W. St. BOWL
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Shoe Store, Murphy Block,
Logan, We are the
Largest Dealers in Logan.
We have the Largest Stock
and the Best Goods Made.

W
rx&

Examine before Buying elsewhere.

A. Gf.gmNmff,

Boots Shoos

Boots S'hoGS

Boots Shoes

Boots Shoss

Boots Shoss

LOGAN-O- .

SH&

BY.

Ohio.

djipyz

Manager,

If you want Boots, Shoes or Slip-

pers, the place to get them is the
place where you know you can get

them "right." If you want hon-

est goods John Rauch is the man

to see. He is the oldest shoe man

in Logan. Ho is responsible. He

offers you special bargains in all

kinds of foot wear. He handle

nothing but good goods and em-

ploys skilled, up-to-da- te worKmen,

$mzmmm&gmg3&

Lii Fill alMiiiits.
You will do well to go to the Logan Foundry and Machine
Works for pipe-fitting- s, steam and check valves, guagecocks,
oil cups, Garfield injectors, babbet mettle, packing machines
and special bolts. Castings of all kinds in iron or brass,
brick dies, stamps and brick barrows, repairs for brick ma-chmcr- y,

grate bars, cellar grates, firo grates, sash weights,
car wheels, plows and plow castings, machine and cold
rolled steel shaftings. Repairing of all kinds of machinery
done promptly,

JBP.Hendersony
Logan, Ohio, Blanager,

Hooking Sentinel

LKWIS GUKEX, Proprietor

Thursday, Nov. 12, 1896.

To Campaign Headers.

In our campaign prospectus, we

promised to send tlio Sentincl dur-

ing the campaign and the week g,

with the report of the elec-

tion. On account of delays in the
count, it was not possible to giye the

returns last week. This week we
have the tabulated vote of the county
and also the vote of the states, nnd

to make our promice good, "to give

the election returns," wo send this
issue to our campaigners. We hope
this last paper, although not contain-
ing the "good news" we hoped to

have, will have the news as promised
and that the SoNTineL will continue
to hold a warm place in the reading
circles of the people of Hocking
countv.

This paper is our last to campaign-

ers, and in saying good bye, we ex

tend the hearty invitation to "come
again" and when in town, call and

1 see us, and get a sample copy.

We ar2 ready to receive the Pros-

perity promised.

We publish on the second page
of this issue the complete election re-

turns, giving the votes of States for
president and also the congressmen
elect. The paper will be valuable to
keep for jnference.

The Bushnell Club has taken
away from sight tho broken chair
which stood in the window as an em-

blem of harmony, and pulled down
the blinds. The mice in the James
Block garret will now resume their
evening dunces.

Bno. Van Cleaf, for thirty years
ihe ever able and always faithful ed-

itor of the Circleville Democrat, has
been elected Probate Judgo of Pickt.L

county. Tho honor is one he
has earned and we congratulate him
upon this renewed expression of con-

fidence the Democracy have in him.
Van was ecratehed upon about 200
tickets. This is assurance indeed,
that as an editor he has done his duty,
told the truth,aud hewed to the line;

the chips sometimes tailing upon
persons in the way.

The Cabinet of President McKin- -

ley is now the absorbing subject
among the talented writers of the
grtat news papors. We will have
thi3 discussed aud guesses, wise and
otherwise made during tho winter.
The Sentinel, with ether great pa-

pers, will take up the question. Wo
feel that Hocking county has timber
to make an entire cabinet.and it shall
be our pleasure to urge the claims of
our fellow statesmen in this rep-ar-

With the prudence of other great
journalists, who first "see Hanna"be-for- o

making a guess, wc sfcall de-

lay advancing our wisdom on tho
matter until wo can meet, with Hock-ing- s

Ilanna, Sil Pursell and Kitts-miller- s

cannon. Hauna's chief as

we know, was Money Bugs.
Out Hauna Sil's is Bob's Cannon.
When wo can get in interview, the
work of cabinet making will begin.

An election entanglement occur-

red from the ignorance of the elect-

ion officers in Berne township, Fairf-

ield county, which has occasioned
provoking controversy. The ballots
were not tallied as the law provides,
each ticket as taken from tho box
tallied on all tho names, but the
stratched tickets were tallied, and
then the straight tickets counted and
the sum total of this vote was added
to talley of the scratched tiekets.
Thus Judge Slough got 13 votes on
scratched tickets and Martin 62 on
sciatched tickets. These were tallied
showing Slough's 13 votes and Mar-

tin's G2, when by adding the
tickets Martin had but one

more vote than Slough. The same
plan was pursued in the case of the
candidates for congress. The count
by tallies of the scratched tickets
does not defeat Slough, but it en-

dangers the elector Lentz. Tho Re-

publicans of tho Election Board re-

fuse to certify to the full vote, aud
the Democrats refuse to certify to the on
tallied vote. A dead lock ensued and
the case has gone to the supremo
court, from which body an order has
been asked, to compel the Election
Board to make a return. Later
On Tuesday, and before the court
took up the case, the matter was set-

tled, by counting the tallied vote of
scrtched tickets, giving Slough and
Lentz certificates of election.

HOLIDAY EXPOSITION

AN ART LOAN EXHIBITION.

For several years the Sentinel
has suggested that during the Holi-

day season, we give a Logan Expos-

ition; a Fair in which can be dis-

played the useful and ornamental,
the good and the pretty in our pos-

session. We have had no Fair lor
years. We have had no exhibits of
the rare and curious, the relicts of
historical interest, the handiwork of

instructive excellence.
Why could not our ladies, during

the Holiday week, prepare an expos-

ition of such attractions, as would

delight us, and keep us at home, in-

stead of going to foreign cities to

see works of art and excellence, not

so good, at best not any better, than
we. possess ourselves. We have
flowers riveling in rarity and beauty
any garden in our state. Our ladies
have fancy woik that would merit
award in the world's exposition. Our
stock of rare aud curious articles,
would be a museum of interest and
instruction. Our school children
could display work that would be

object lessons to the most learned and
accomplished. Our gardens could
produce specimens, and our orchards
fruits that would niako us proud of

the county of products. We have
articles of manufactured goodi.made
here aud possessed here that will vie

wun me woiKroans.up ui any artisan
tho country boasts.

Let us have an Exposition. Our
artists will show pictures that have
slate awards', our ladies can show
needle work that cau not be excelled,

our mechanics can exhibit articles of
handicraft, such as the great majority
of our people have never dreamed it
possible to make. Our schools can
make the exposition a counterpart of
the university. Our store-keepe-

can put on exhibition articles that
will excite tho envy of the metropoli-

tan windows, and most of us have a

book, a picture, a work of art, a ge-

ological specimen, a historic relic or
a present curiosity wh:ch we would-b-e

glad to show.
Let's think the matter over. An

admission might be charged, so as to

exclude tho indifferent idlers, and
tho proceeds given to the poor. At
auy rate, we can save our money by

staying at homo aud have as much

real enjoyment m seeing things of
interest and beauty, as though wc

went a thousand miles in search of a
Hoi id av festival.

When We Pop the Court House
Rats.

Our recently elected officials take
office at different dates.

The first to enter into office is

Judge O. W. H. Wright, who upon
receipt of his certificate of election,

yesterday, holds court in New Lex
ington today.

Prosecuting Attorney Pettit goes
into office first of January.

Probate Judge Riason in Febru
ary.

Treasurer Kline and Commissioner

Jaooby next September,
Clerk O'Hare in August.
Coroner Jonas and Surveyor Davis

and Infirmary Director Wright in
January.

The Official Vote.

We publish this week the official

abstract of votes, which when com- -

posed with the vote, also published
of last year, will show, that our
Democratic gains in the Democratic
townships, would not any more than
nave overcome tne nepuoiican ma

jority of 184. It is manifest then
"on the faco of the returns" that tho

Populists who stood firm and faithful
to the terms of the fusion, not ouly
won us the victory, but built us tho

splendid majority of 450. The Pop-

ulists were our Lafayettes in the
Revolution. They came to us when
the clouds hunp- - low, when we were
in the valley of the shadows.

We are thankful, aud shall bo
grateful.

Notice to Post Office Patrons.

The Post Master General has

ordered that the post office Lobby be

closed in the night season.
Conforming to this order, the

doors will bo closed at 8 o'clock p.

in. A letter box will be provided,
the door. The Post Master is

further ordered to eufoico the law

prohibing loitering in front of the
post office. Persons making the steps
and immediate surroundings of the
post office a place of loafing arc
subject to arrest.

Lewis Gken, P. M.

Has the election any thing to do

with this Republican weather? !

TWICE WAS HE SURPRISED

Once by Heing Elected and the
Other Time by Being

Defeated.

Three years ago W. II. Wuitzell
of Logan, was an employe of the
Boy's Indnstrsl School. He was nom-

inated ono day by the liepublicaus
of Hocking county for the office of
Probate Judgn.but "little Hocking"
being Democratic at that time, the
nomination was considered by every
one, and especially by Mr. Weitzell,
as nothing more than an empty hon-

or.
Mr. Weizell did very little election-

eering, but attended strictly to his
duties at the Reform Farm. On elect-da- y

he went to Logan and voted and
returned that evening to resume his
duties at the Farm. The next morn-
ing he surprised beyond measure
when ho was informed that he had
been elected, and it was some time
before he could beleive that Hocking
county had flopped over into the Kep
ublican camp.

He served three years and this
year worked hard for a reelection but
he tailed, his democratic opponent be-

ing elected by a majority of 445.
Lancater Eagle.

Part of this surprise story is a tact.
Judge Weitzell did expect to be
elected this election, aud was surpris-
ed that he was not, aud he expected
tho election three years ago, but he
didn't tell it. He gave out the im-

pression that he didn't want the
nomination and didn't intend to both-

er about the campaign.lt was thought
even by his intimate friends, that he
was going on regularly with some

i work undeP contract at the 3b te
Farm B t tb d tl ,

b--joors hid, and in old clothes was pok-

ing around the country, looking after
stone quarries, inquiring for tan bark
pricirrg milk cows, and tho sundry
divices of an old lime campaigner.
He didn't have a bras3 band nor a
cannon, nor an introductr. He per-pretrat-

a surprise though, on all
of us, but was not suprised himself.
He says he didn't keey a book, didn't
know how many liars there were, but
he found out a great deal about the
tan bark and hoop pole crop, the lo-

cation of stone for quarries, and the
price of milk cows. There was too
much loud speaking for the judge
this time, and his tactic? didn't win.
Ho was surprised to be cjefeated
when there was such a combination
of talent working to elect him.

William J. Bryan.

Mr. Bryan has no reason bo ashamed
of his vote or the part he took in the
campaign. It is no exaggeration to
say that, despite all the misrepresen-
tations to which he was subjected
while the camgaign lasted, he stands
in enviable esteem with the people
of the whole country, who admire
the man for the grand contest he
made, the wonderlnl endurance he

displayed and the remarkaele oral or- -

ical powers which he exhibited. Youug
as he is, Mr. Bryan will certainly be
heard from again, and political hon-

ors higher than he has as yet attained
are unquestionable in store for him.
Should the next administration fail
to bring back prosperity to the land,
Mr. Bryan will unquestionably be a
presidential candidate four years
hence, and of his election then there
would be no question. Let us hope
that the outcome of our national con-

test will prove to be for the best in-

terests of the country, all of whose
citizens now unite in wishiug the
President-elec- t the largest possible
measure of adminstrative success.

Columbian.

The Campaign Now Before Us.

We have an important campaign,
now demanding our euergy, and our
every attention.- - The country has
beened saved. Logan needs our
help. During the hard times of the
summer and the political distractions
of the fall, over good old town, our
home has been neglected.

Wo have lots of thing3 to look
after now, our city library, our
schools, our churchus, our neighborly
social relations, and our bus-

iness affairs.
Public meetings of merchants, of

teachers, of men of the professions
are in order and each and all should
now give some thought and speech
making for that matter, to the issues,
vital to the health, happiness aud
prosperity of our home, Logan.

The Sentinel is in this campaign
and invites suggestions upon all sub-

jects that have in view local interests.

Tiie pilgrims of Hocking are not
going to. Canton uojv. They wait
for Ilanna Sil to appear on the streets
of Lojiau.

The Cut Worm Club aro fileing
their teeth. They anticipate a crop
of tender candidates in the presiden-
tial garden.

Martin Goss was seen on our
streets Tuesday.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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The Vote of Last Year.

For the purpose of reference and
comparison, as well as a basis for the
politician to make calculations and
draw conclusions, we publish below
the vote for Governor last year.
Voting place. Kep. Dom.
Benton 112 154
Falls 109 169

" Gore 68 '60
Gcodhope 93 152
Green 1st 107 80

" 2nd 168 58
Laurel 74 143
Logan 1st 92 123

2nd 146 89
" 2rd 112 69
' 4th 101 89

Marion 95 182
Perry Laurelv. 74 131

"Perry.... 101 117
Saltcreek 121 141

Starr 242 116

Ward, C.Hill. 162 81
" S. Run .. G8 40
" Jobs 142 82
" Murray .. 92 "68
" Coalgate . 149 37

Washington . . 124 125

Totals 2990 2306
Populist vote... 534

Prohibition vote. 95

A Surprise.

On Saturday, November 7th., was
a day long to be remembered by the
friends aud relatives" of Mrs. Cath
arine Keller, on Scottscreek, it beinj
her GGth birthday, and all gathered
thero for a surprise, and a surprise it
surely was. Mrs. Keller had lain
down for a rest. The people gathered
in aud she knew nothing of their
coming until they made it known
by coming in her presence.

All that were there surely had a
pleasant time chatting until dinner
was called. The table was ladened
with the good things of the land.
John Hansel, Sr., was voted the
champion coffee maker of the day.
He amused all in various ways.he be-

ing of a very jovial disposition. We
think Undo John, as he is usually
called, is quite a personage at parties
to help the tun along.

There was in all 77 persons at the
surprise, including children, grand-
children, friends and neighbors. All
left feeling it was good for them to
be there, and wishing her many more
pleasant birthdays.

One who was tiieice.

Where Will you Spend the Win-
ter?

During the winter when the winds
blow shrill and cold from the North,
and the Forests are yellow with the
sere leaves of Autumn: when the
Lakes and Rivers are fringed with
ice and the birds have winged away
into the dim Southern horizon, a nat-

ural and longing desire arises, to go
where flowers are in bloom, where
the sun shines every day, and the ail
is ever balmy.

We have a country not far away
where you cam escape all tho disa-

greeable elements of a winter season
and whore life is really worth living.

"It is California" Perhaps you
know all about that glorious State,

s Climate oftvhich it is
celebrated, but do you know that
the Buckeye Route in connection
with the Santa Fo is the quickest
and most direct rout from all Ohio
points. The time consumed in three
and one half days. Fast trains carry
ing elegant parlor cars, Pullman
sleepers and first class "coaches make
direct connection in the same depot
m Chicago with trains of the Santa
Fe Rout, composed of palatial Pull-

man Buffet Sleeping, dining and par-

lor reclining chair aud tourist sleep-

ing cars, through to Los Angeles,
Son Diego and San Francisco with
out change.

If you want to know all about Cal-

ifornia, time of trains, prices of
sleeping cars berths aud other in-

formation on this subject, you will

save money and make your journey
one of pleasure aud profit, by writ-

ing any Agent, C. II. V. and T. Ry.,
or W. H. Fisher, G. P. T. aud A.,
Columbus, Ohio. Tourest tickets at
exceeding low rates of fare going one
way and returning another are on
tale during the eutiie year.

Buyan's address to the people,
given in this issue, will bo read with
interest, and give co urage and confi-
dence for the-- campaign of the future.

First class watch reparing and
engraving. All work warranted by

L. Yerges.
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OBITUARY.

Andrew Jackson Duffy was torn
at Cooleyvillo, Jleigs Co. ObuJune
4, 1828, and died Oct, 30, 1890, at
3.50 p. m. aged 63 year?, 4 mo., and
20 da. The dceased w.is married t.
Carliata M. Jackson on March G,

1851,who survives him with fivi'.sons,
one daughter, sixteen grandchildren
three brothers and two sisters. The
deceased was an active member of
Beva Presbyterian Church for 27 yr.
Although he suffered much, beseem-

ed to be conscious within a day or two

of his death. Wednesday night be-

fore he died, he wa3 continually sing-

ing the following familiar hymn?,
'We're going home to die no more,"
and "A little longer here below,

Then in glory I will go."
He also told his daughter and niece
"Some of these afternoons I will
pass away to that other homo where
there is no sorrow and pain. Oh, how
happy it will 1)3." The funeral services
were conducted by the pastor, Rev.
Jas. R. Hill. The large concourse of
relative", friends and neighbors who
atteiule ! tie sorvtces and followed
the remains of the beloved dead to
the last resting place, was almost un-

precedented in the community. "Th
righteous shall bo held in everlasting-remembrance.- "

J. R, H.

ADVERTISED LETTERS

The following Is a list of letters remaining
ten days uncalled for in the Logan Post-ofuc- o

on Nov. 9.

B. F. Milligan, James E. Mills,
M.C.McLaughlic,Harry Will,
J. S. Rutter, Isaith Robispn,
Hattie Johnson, Sheldon Inboden,
Miss Emma Hooke, Mrs.Etta Hamil-
ton, Mrs. E. B. Armstrong, held for
postage. Valuable letter returned
from Dead Letter Office written by
Cecolia Morrcll of Logan, addressed
to Mrs. T. B. Clarke, Preston.Idaho.

After ten days Trom date, the letters will
be seat to tnu Bead Letter Offlee.

Persons calling for the above should
give date of Sentinel lu

which list appears.
Lewis Grssn, P. IT.

The Companion Calendar.

It is said that the expense of mak-

ing tho Companion Art Calendar for
1897 was so great that had it been
published in the usual quantity it
could not be sold for less than on3
dollar. Four beautiful female figures
are reproduced on four folding pag. s
Each figure is lithographed in twelve
colors, being a true reproduction of
the original water-colo- r painting,
which was selected because of its ex-

cellence of design and charm of co'or
and tone. The size of each of the
four folding pages is 10 by 0 inches.

It is by far the best piece of color
work theCompaniou has ever offered.
Both as a calendar and as a gem of
the lithographer's art, it is so attract-
ive that it becomes a valuable addit-
ion to tho mantel or C3ntre-tabl-e of
any room. It is given free to all new
subscribers sending 61.75 to the
Companion for the year 1897, who
receive also the paper free from the
time the subscription is received till
January 1, 1897.

Celebrating in 1897 its seventy-fir- st

birthday, the Companion ofiura

its readers many exceptionally brill-

iant features. Fully two hundred of
the most famous men and women of
both continents have contributed to
the next year's volume of the paper.
For free illustrated prospectus ad
dress, Tiie Youths Companion,
205 Col'imbvs Ave., Eoston, Msss.

Home Seekers Excursion.

Agents of Ohio Central Lines will
sell Homeseekers' Excursion Tickets
to points in Virgina, North Carolina
South Carolina, Alabama, Florida,
Georgia, Kentucky, Louisiana, Miss-

issippi, Tennesse, Kansas, Nebraska,
Iowa, Wyoming, Colorado, Utah,
Minnesota, Wisconsin, North Dako-

ta, South Dakota, Arkansas. Indian
Territory. Oklahoma, Texas, Arizona
and New Mexico at one fare for tho
round trip on Nov, 3 &17 and Dec.
1 and 15, tickets good returning
within 21 days- - For full particulars
see Agents of Ohio Central Lines oc
address any of tho following Agents:

W. A. Peters. Michigan Passengers
Agent, No. 7 W. Fort St., Detroit,
Mich., John Moors, Traveling Pass-

enger Agent, Fiudlay, Ohio; H. J.
Rheiu, General Aceut, No. 7 W,
FoitSt,, Detroit, Mich.; J. T. Gamb-

le, General Agent, Columbus, Ohio;
or address,

MOULTOM HOUK,
Gen. Pass. Agcat, Toledo, Ohio.

Sr J


